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SUPREME CObT DEALS
MAJOR BLOW O AFFIR-

MATIVE ACTION
WASHINGTON, D.C. The

U.S. Supreme Court last week
delivereda majorblow to a broad
rangeof governmentaffirmative
action projr,r,j. Such programs
were initially d- - signedto give
preferential treatment to blacks
and other minorities when they
competedfor jobs contractsand
scholarships.The goal was to
compensatefor past discrimina
tion. But last week's -4 high
court ruling, wnile pot outlawing
the programs, made it much more
difficult for the government to
justify the affirmative action
practices. In effect, the court
opened the door for numerous
legal challengesto affirmative
action programs by applying
what is known as "strict scruti-

ny" the most difficult legal test
to meet. During the next few
months,the likely result is that a

I' wide rangeof programsdesigned
to benefit minorities and women
will be declaredunconstitutional.
Affirmative action programs
cameunder their most heated
attackwhenthe RepublicanParty
took over Congressafter last
November's elections.
Conservativesand many whites
were generally pleased by the
ruling. But civil rights groups
were outraged.National black

f political Ifea'der Jesse"JaoIcsGri
summedup their feelings when
he said, "This decisionhurts. It's
a major setback."

CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR
ELIMINATES OVER 100
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

PROGRAMS
LOS ANGELES, CALIF

Prior to last week's Supreme
Court ruling making it much
more difficult tc justify the exis-

tence of affirmative action pro-

grams, California Gov. Pete
Wilson started the anti-affirmati- ve

action ball rolling with an
executiveorderwhich eliminated
dozensof Affirmative action pro-

grams in his state. Wilson simply
struck down any programwhich
hadnot beenwritten into law. His
action meant that 1 1 8 boardsand
commissions which had been
establishedto insure better treat-

ment for minorities and women
in the awardingof statejoTjs,

contracts and scholarshipswere
struck down. Wilson is running
for the Republican Party presi-

dential nomination. Andending
affirmative action programs has
become a rrjor goal of the
Republicanparty.

STUDY SAYS GOP PLANS
WILL WIDEN RICH-POO- R

GAP
WASHINGTON, D.C. "The

poor are being asked to beara
large shareof the burdenof this
economic program... at a time
when economic forces are

. already runningagainst them."
Thosewere the words latt week
of I'rban Institute spokesperson
Isabel Sawhill referring to the
Republicantax and spendingcuts
currently making their way
through Congress. It is the view
of Sawhill and an apparent
majority of economicanalysts
that theRepublican budget .Jans

will havethe affect of makingthe
poor pooreranddie rich richer. If
the plans becomelaw, they will
takeeffect at a time when a host
of non-governm- economic
fac :ort are already making life
increasingly difficult for tha poor.
According to the Labor
Department, fof example, the
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Chavis-le-d organizationencouragesBlack America to saveitself
ByAI Brown

Special to theNNPA Codftesyof the Houston Defender

The blackempowermentorganizationfounded by Rev. Benjamin P. Chavis Jr. during his

last days asheadof the NAACP is successfullyevolving from its infancy Stage. p
Born from the ideology that Black Americahas to take control of its own destinft The

National African American LeadershipSumm: (JNAALS) foe ses on economic emrower-men-t,

more black polltionleauoation,aswell as theswing and cultivating of blackyouths.

A believerthai Organization advocatingblack issuesshouldbe black-ru- n, black-financial- ly

backedandshould includethe leadershipof all of Black America,Chavis and his youngorga-

nization faceda tough testat lastJune'sBaltimore Summit. " .

By inviting Nation of Islam leaderLouis Farrakhan to the NAALS table despitefflury te

corporate and Jewishprotest,Chavis refusedto bur'rie in to preure,setting a strong
tone for the new organization. While the move may have-- beenunpopularwith,conservative
blacks, Chavis receivedencouragementand Support from the grassrootssegmentof Black
America.

Nov,, Dn the first year annlvenary of the Baltimore Summit, Chavis and the NAALS are
gaining rapidexposureandwider acceptanceacrossAnu; --ca.

On the eve of the fourth Nntional African American LeadershipSummit held in Houston
June9--11, Chaviscandidlydescribedthe tanerworkingsof the NAALS, its purposeand what
the organization needsfrom BlackAmerica '

Defender: What 's the summit's role ? ;

Chavis: We really havea dual role. One is empoweringthe African-America- n community
and dealing with some of the internal divisions and working to bridge' hosedivisions. But
externally, we havethe job of reeducatingthe largersocietyincluding white America.

Right now the black communityis being scape-goate- d for all of America'sills. We intond to
standup andsay no to the scapegoatingand proactivelytry to engageour own people,particu-

larly our young people;one of the mostencouragingthingsaboutthe Summitso far has been
the attractionof young African Americans.

Defender:Are more summits plannedbefore concreteimplementationis set in motion ?

Chavis: The summit is still in its embryostate.But over the last 12 months there hasbeena
growing outcry, particularly at the grassrootslevel, for the summit to become a membership
basedorganization. That will be discussedat the HoustonSummit.

In fact, this is thepivotal summit. If delegatesandparticipantsapproveand ratify a constitu-

tion and bylaws,the Houston Summitwill birth a neworganization.
Anotherconcreteproposal to comefrom theHouston Summit is the strategyto mobilize one

million black mento marchon Washington October15 of this year. That'svery concrete.
Thirdly, over the last nine monthswe havebeenworking quietly to put in placea African-Americ- an

developmentfund, which will be a venturecapital fund to assist African-America- n

businesspersonsand alsofocuson youthentrepreneurtraining.
We realize lastyearthat the blackcommunityhasnot placedenoughemphasison economic

development.In other words, if African Americansare going to look, towardsthe 21st century
as .having a sustainedpresencein t)ie U.S., .we?re-goin- to haveto work hard to buikhaneco--.
nomic infrastructurefor our community. The "summit is committedto that process.That's'the
purpose that we invited African-Americ-an businessleadersfrom acrossthe country.

Another definitive turn that this summit takes is that it is the first that representativesfrom
Africa (Ghana, Liberia,Angola,Nigeriaand South Africa) will sit at the table with us.

The NAALS will help to promote the establishingof joint economicventuresbetween
African AmericansandAfricans. We are alsoreachingout to Caribbean.

We'reexpandingthe scopeof the summit,but in orderto be effective, there has to be people
committed to implementing the plans and programs.We now have a full-tim- e operational
office in Washington, D.C.

Defender: The NAALS was born without traditionalfunding from corporateAmerica. How
will the organizationbefunded ? :

Chavis: That's also under discussionat this meeting. I believe that the NAALS should
receiveits funding directly from the frican-Americ- an coir munity and not engagein grant
making proposalsto foundations.

With the NAALS, we're departing from the traditional route. We believe the African-America- n

community will supporta grassroots and a national organizat.onto the extent of
which that organization will advocateunapblogetically. ,

Y'hile all these right wing decisionsare being madein the Congressand at the state level,
there'sa void of response;no one is challenging the Contract With America; the Supreme
Court just ruled againstminority scholarships;California Governor PeteWilson recently
signedan executiveorder to eliminate affirmative action andthe Voting Rights Act is under
attack. . ;

In a few months variousforcescanerode 20 years of progress.This is a very serious matter.
ThroughtheNAALS we intend to engagethose forcesproactivefy, not necessarilyjust in reac-

tion to what they do. In otherwords, we believe that the fundamental uplifting andccstiny of

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H

SPONSORS LUNCHEONFOR
BLACK OFFICIALS

Anheuser-Busc- h executives Deloria Jonec (third, left), cor-

porate affairs western region manager,and Victor M. Julien,
(third, right), corporate affairs director of special programs,
welcome membersof the National Organization of Black
County Officials (NOBCO), to the organization's awards lun-

cheon,underwritten by Aaheuser-Busc-h Companies.Jonesand
Julie are shown with NOBCO members (from left to right,
including), Michael Hightower, NOBCO board memberand
project vice president C.. WebsterJ. Guillory, NOBCO
chairmanCalif.; John btroger, NOBCO board memberand
generalcounsel 111.; and Donald M. Ay ch Sr , NO SCOboard
member and vice chairman La. NO'- - which is celebrat-
ing its 20th anniversary,wurU to advancecomn unity progress
through economicdevelopment.
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the African-America- n community is in our hands.
We will not dependon the governmentor forces outsideof the African-America- n communir

ty. This is the mistakethat someof the other African-America- n organizations.have made.
Therehas beenan old relianceon help from outside thecommunity without putting encugh
emphasison galvanizingand refocusing andredirectingthe wealthof talentand resourcesthat
are in the African-Americ-an community.

Mrican-Anwrica- ns spend $400 billion yearly. But.most of that spgnding has nuthlng.,tQ.do

with our liberation,has nothing, to do with Qur.se.lf upijftrnajit. bm.gftnQQntraiqg pn ftinrijni.the
very forces thatoppressus. andwe're trvlnp to changethat.

Defender: What is NAALS role in upcoming national elections? , ,

Chavis: We will play a role by registeringAfrican Americansto vote. For exfmple when
the onemillion menmarch in Washington, we're makingsure that they areregistered.

We realize thatthis is the eveof the 199' presidentialelection andwe will weigh fn. 6ut We

will weigh in on the issues that affectthe quality of life of theAfricanAmerican community
rathei than get into a situationwher we blindly follow acandidateor a party.

What well do is help disseminatepolitical education andvoter educationbecausewe've
found asyou do voter registrationandvoter mobilL: 'ion, if there's no v ' eduoation, voters
still may not vote, ven thoughregistered. .

Defender: Will the organizationprovide an avenuefor dialogue with black conservatives
and blackRepublicans?

Chavis: Oh, no question. Partof our principles is that we haveto outreachto all the diverse
forcesin our community, whetherDemocrats,Republicans,conservative,moderateor liberal
we wanteverybodyat the table.

Defender: If the targeted goalof the one million men matvh on Washingtonfalls short in
numbers, will it slowNAALS "s momentum?

Chavis: No. We believethat the very call for such a demonstrationalreadyhas had some
therapeuticconsequencesin thecommunity, in my travelsacrossthecountryover the lastnine
months, I see brotherspreparingthemselvesby trying to get off drugs,alcohol andfind jobs,
so that whenOctober15 is herethey will havetheir backsstraightened.

Defender: What's thesignificanceof the march?
Chavis: The significanceof the march is partly what will happenafter the march. This will

not be an anonymous march;people'Ve registering to march; we're getting namesand
addresses.We're going to build a computerbaseto networkandhold this together.

Defender: There are many unheardvoices in Black America that haveneverhadaforum to
share theirknowledge andproposedsolutions. Will the NAALS welcome critical dialoguefrom
this group?

Chavis: One reasonthat we include the NationalTown Hall Meetingas part of the summit
is so that we can gatherinput from thecommunityof thecity wherethe summit isheld.

Defender: Will the NAALS make an attemptto presentissuesin a clearand definableway,
so that it brings afasterunderstandingto the African-America- n community asa whole and
notjust those.whoare well-educate- d? .

Chavis: Clarity was genius of the 1960s. It wascrystal clear what the-issue-
s wereand'also

clearof how thoseat the local level could participate.
Today, in terms of how issuesare framed, there'sa lot of confusion. Forexample,takeaffir-

mative action, we've allowed the right wing to wrongly define it, and they've done the same
with welfare. Peopleon welfare did not buiJd the welfaresystem, but they want to blamewel-

fare mothersas if they are criminals.

Defender: In summation, whataresome immediate challenges facingBlackAmerica ?

Chavis: Political education,economic developmentand the embracingof our youth in
terms of encouraging leadership development.I've said that what we needtc do is raiseup a
new generationof freedomfighters.

Defender: The NAALS wasformed while you were still headof theNAACP, hadyou not left
the NAACP what would havehappenedto the NAALS?

Chavis: It would havebeen a priority of the NAACP. Ironically, many local NAACP
branchesarestill participatingin the NAALS.

Defender: What do you want to say to BlackAmerica?
Chavis: One essentialmessagethat the summit isirying to deliver is how important it is for

the black communityfor its destiny. In our view, thereis no guilt lc!i in the white community
that we canappeal to.

When Time andNewsweek report that white males areangry, what they're really sayingis
that white males are afraid. Again, the largersociety is acting out its fears by scapegoat'ng the
blackcommunity.

Acrossthe board there'san attemptto preventAfri in Americans m beingproductivecit-

izens. In otherwords, there is a blockadebeing establishedon the African-Americ-an commu-
nity. However, theNAALS will exposeandbreakthe blockade.

BLACK LEADERS DISCUSS
"AFFIRMATIVE ACTION"

At a Black Leadership Summit,on affirmative
action in Washington, D.C., NNPA President
Dorothy Leavell (far right) is joining in a dis-

cussionon the effectsof recentSupremeCourt
rulings by other panelists: Anthony Robinson
(standing) of the Minority EnterpriseLegai
Defenseorganization, Dr. Ron Walters (left)
Professorof Political Sciene at Howard
University and the Rev. JesseJackson(sitting in
the middle) of the RainbowCoalition.

X
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FLOWERSAND MARY KAY STRIKE GOLD!
Flowers CommunicationsGroup (FCG), a Chicago-base-d

-- iblic relations agency,has beenawardeda Golden
Trumpet from the Publicity Club of Chicajjj (PCC) and a
Regional Creativity in Public RelationsAward (C1PRA)
from INSIDE PR. The awards,which honor excellencein
public relations, were presentedfor the firm's work on
Mary Kay Cosmetics' black consumer narket program.
FCG increased "c awarenessof Mary Kay productsand
careeropportunitiesUirough a comprehensivemedia rela-

tions campaign which snoke directly to black women.
Members of the Mary Kay Black Women'sAdvisory Committeewere featuredin radio mtd
focused on their careerpath andcommunity involvement. Pictured(left to right) at the PCC awaidsbMKheoii

are Michelle Flowers, presidentand CEO of Flowr- - CommunicationsGroup; and Shelley WWddo aid
Karen Harris of the marketingpubli :'y departmentat Mary Ka Coametics, Inc.
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Sunday Sett' ol beganat 9:30 ttm. at the
New Hop BaptiseChurch ho "CJillren
W ncreTlw People Re.;y Cire." Rev. Wily
R. ivloton is heproudpastor.
Supt. tamesSterlingoptatod up Sunday
School. This w?s Youth Day and you
Brother Skief presided.A song, "Love
I Me," wasmittg. Prayerwas given.
Another song, "blessedAssurance,"was

sting as theclassesmarched to their variousclassesfbr in&tructlon.
After reassemblingafter thirty minutesof learning, they tnaithed back

singing"PassMe N." High pointsof the lesson were given by the
JuniorClaas with Brother Patrick Johnsonasteacher. It was very good. .

The Secretary'sReport: Youth Department SeniorClass received
both banner AttendanceandOffering. Adult Department. Class No. 1 ,

Men's Class,lost hothbannersto Class No. 4.

Therewasortc visitor who was Supt. Sterling'ssisterfrom Denver,
Colorado. Shewasattending Dunbar " '1 Class Reunion.

Therewerealsoseveral visitors in the morningworshiphour
The Youth Departmentled the morning devotional period.
During the morning worshiphour, the Senior Choir led the proces-

sional singing "When All God'sChildren Get Together."Altar prayer

income gap between upper income Amencans and lrwer income
Americans has beenwidening for the last 15 yearsin a row. The result
has beentha householdsearning $60,000, r morea yearhaveHen get-

ting betteroft over time while those earning $15,000or less have been
getting worseoff. The Republicanplans will makethat situation worse
becausedisproportionatelythe tax cuts will benefit upper income
Americans, while cuts in government programs will most adversely
affectthose with lower incomes.

BLACK WEALTH CONFERENCE SET FORLOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE, LA. A daylong series of seminars and workshops

designed to show African-America- ns how to build personaland family
' wealth will take-plac- e in Lafayette, Ln. on Saturday,June24. The wealth
building conference isbeing conducted by the Better Life Club of
America a Washington,D.C. basedfinancial self-hel- p group which
devises income enhancementprograms end projects. Conference topics
will range from starting home-base-d businessesto investing and from
repairing negativecredit to making profits in the 900-numb- er business.
Financial planning antl debt reduction experts will also bepresent.
Intetestedpersonscan get registrationinformation by calling Gwen or
Bernel Nora at 318-22941- or

HEART DISEASE HITS BLACKS DIFFERENTLY THAN
WHITES

CHICAGO, IN. Heart diseaseis the numberone killer in America.
But it appearsto affect blacks differently than whites.The biggestprob-

lem among whites is clogged arterieswhich reduce the ability of the
heart to pump blood through the body. But accordingto a just-releas- ed

study, the deadliestproblem among blacks is the enlargementof die
blacks'with heart' diseasehave

death rate than whites with heart disease.It is not that one ailment is
worse than theother. The simple fact is that most heart diseasetreat--

. mentshave focusedon cloggedarteries and, as a result theprinciple
heart diseaseproblem among blacks hrs gone largely unstudied and
untreated. Controlling blood piessureis believed to he the bestway to
preventenlargementof the heart. The hean becomesenlargedwhen it
has to overwork and becomesover muscled andthus inefficient. The

JuniorWomenWill
CelebrateAnnualDay
The Junior Women of the GreaterSt. Luke

Missionary Bnptist Church will be celebrating
their Annual Day Sundayafternoon,July 16,

1995 at 3:00 p.m.
Officers and members are asVmg all women

to comeand worship with them as they bring
to you "Christian Women PressingOn in
Christ." This themehas been selectedfor mis

joyous occasion.The scripture reference is
Phil. 3:14.

Guestspeakerfor the occasionwill beSister
Mamia Bush Johnson f Dallas, Texas, who is

the Junior Women'sAuxiliary of the General
Missionary BaptistConvention of Texas.

a&52$tneir calendarfor this
fellowship andjjraiies.

Th$ offnjor th Junior Women of St.
Luke are: Sister ChrisEvans,president; Rev.
J.H. Ford, pallor.
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In a MUlement that has farreaching implications
for Africa American communitieseverywhere,a
propoMd MUtiemem wassubmittedfor approvalby
(he Cfifltm Owl County Superior Court in behalf
of o?er TffQO olRfmanic, most of whom were
black rebffle1K!ir6f Richmond.California.

According to John Bum, the Oakland-baae-d

Afrtcaa-America- u attorney who helped bring the
case to settlement, this.i , "an historic develop-
ment."

"Ob July 14, 1993," b. explained from his
offices in downtownOakland,"a cloud of Sulfuric
acid font a taskear belonging to the General
ChemicalCorporltdon,RichmondWorks, escaped
froa: u car after a safetyyalve failed and sprrad
over a largely black area of West Contra Costa
County. Over 20,000peoplesoughtmedical atten-

tion."
Fortunately, few people were hospitalized, and

moatof the injurieswore short lived, although there
an atfll jxfrie com ianing about lingering prob--

But," Mr. Burns pointed out, "for years, all

, ' JUu j .fa
i . . .J

WF'BNWft A VRML TftfftMg
fit John

itttgonsiV8 robing wasuoria .vlih tlfc wgti)gtlafi Jtantlng. The
mofHnghymnwasMIn The o&it1un weregiv Jfi
by PastorMoton. Another --org. "itgt&Hs wa stlAg.

The hy rnij of preparationwas "HaveThine. Owh Way, was atthg. 'It's
A GoodTime to V!t in theLottl.MTHS Scripture tct wasPsalms27 14.

The massagewac greaM

Invitation to discip'eshipwnsextended andone lady camefor prayer
for hersick husound,who is a pt item fn the hospital. Prayeralways
changesthir.gc. Don't give upl

Don't forgetJuly 16, 1995 as it is the Annus' Ushers Musical. It will
beheldat 3:00 p.m. BrotherRobertCork is countingon your presence.
He is Chairperson.

RememberWinnie Knighton and others in y6ur prayers.
Serviceswere heldfor Dean NashFriday morning at Bethel A.M.F.

Church. Our love, sympathy andprayersgo to thiffamily.
Maxine Burton ofOakland,California's visiting her mother,Mrs.

GraceSullivan, andother family members.
Mrs. ElsieYoung is home from Giddings,Tcaswhere her family

held their family reunion.They reported a most enjoyabletime.
Mary Ann Joneswas here last week attendingtheDunbarAll Class

Reunion. Shereporteda wonderful reunion.She residesin Dallas, Texas

study was published in last Wednesday'sissue of the Journalof tne
American Medical Association.

AIDS CASES RISESHARPIYAMONG BLACK HOMOSEXU-
ALS

ATLANTA, 3A. Officials at the Centers for DiseaseControl &

Preventionarc reporting a dramatic rise in the numberof AIDS cases
amongblack malehomosexuals.During the first half of 1994, there was
a 79 percentincrease in AIDS casesamong black gay malesascompared .

to the sameperiod in 1989. The rate of increaseamong white male
homosexualswasonly 14 percent. Therewasalsoa dramaticrise among
Hispanic gay malesof 61 percent. Despite an increasedspreadof the
deadlydisease intothe generalpopulation, approximately90 percentof
all Americans afflictedwith the deadlyHIV virus fall into two groups;
homosexualmalesand intravenousdrug users.The CDC also found that
in recentyearsAIDS infection hasbegun to spieadfasterin small towns
and rural communities.

PAGEANT RECRUITING BLACK CONTESTANTS
WASHINGTON, D. C The Miss Black World Beauty & Modeling

PageanthaschosenWashington, D. C. as the location for its 1995 inter-

national beautyand talentcompetition.Pageantorganizers are currently
acceptingqualified contestantsfor the October competition which is

expected to featureyoungladies from 50 U.S. cities andat least20 for-

eign countries. The top prize includes a $10,000cash award. Interested
young ladies can receiveinformation and registration materials for pre-

liminary pageantsin their areasby writing Miss Black World, F.O. Box
65001,Washington, D.C, 20035.

SOUTH AFRICA ABOLISHES THE DEATH PENALTY
SOUTH;AFRICAWhile

towardestablishingan ever largernumberof crimes for which a person
can be put to death,SouthAfrica last week abolished the deathpenalty
after declaring it cruel and unusual punishment.The decision by the
South African high court had beenexpected for some time. Nelson
Mandela, the country's first black president,had long beencritical of the
deathpenalty, sayingamong otherth'hgs that it was useddisproportion-
ately againstblacks.

USTANJTL 1995
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. The United StatesTennis AssociationNationalJunior Tennis

League will present36 RegionalRallies during the months of July and August, it was
announcedtoday.

USTANJTL chaptersthroughout the country will host 36 fun-fille- d recreational tennis
eventstr.at featureteamplay, round-robi- n tournaments,carnivals andtennisOlympics. The one
and two-da-y rallies are rewardsfor thoseplayers who display enthusiasm,strong effort and
goodsportsmanship throughoutthe USTANJTL' season.

"The USTANJTL RegionalRallies provide opportunitiestor youngstersto expandtheir ten-

nis experience beyond .he local level," said USTANJTL national coordinator, DaveAbrams.
"The key ingredients are fun, friendship, teamworkandsportsmanship."

TheUSTANJTL, foundedin 196JiyArthurAshe, is a beginnerand advancedbeginnerprp-gra- m

that provides youthswith.accessto teiuiis. promoting team play in a low-ke- y competitive
atmosphere.Over 800local chaptersservemore than 135,000 boysand girls nationwide.

Foundedin 1881, the USTA is a volunteerorganizationwith over a half a mil-

lion indiyidual membersand over 6,000 organizationalmembers.As the official governing
body fortennis in America, the USTA usesits $94million annual budgetto train and encourage
tennis players of all agesand skill levels, The USTA presentsthe U.S. Open and sponsors
teamsflbr Davis Cup, Fed Cupand the Olympic--.

Black Communityto Share Historic
$180Million Settlement

kinds of environmentalproblemshavebeenbuila-in- g

up in black communitiesnationwide.Anything
from dumping toxic waste, to the kind of careless
netswhich occurredin this case.Most of the time,
the offending party get away with it becausethe
community often lack the resourcesto fight back.
But not thi tirn."

Accoroing to Mr. Burns, this it tha largewtatttla
ment of this kind that works in the 'ntaresta
blacks. If preliminary apjjfotjl JWftld,
claimantswill be notined ofJ

e..

ment and tha procedure for aMffl lq-- the pro-

ceeds. Ia uddltion to moniJU $Qj

clairaal, $1.5 million of tha lkftm!U wit! W
used tocraat a fund to benefit the healthandchil-

dren of the Richmondarea.

"The blaok oranun'tiesof this nation." Mr.
Burns said foroeWly, "v.ui no loafer mv'm th
wastedump cf America. I hop this cat sand
cleat metsegs to Com-- 1 anAmerica that ve will
remain vigilant, and tney will pay a high price if
they com into our communitiesand pollute."

SwTljeBtotCwi

&an.tr4fto:rf
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JOHANNESBURG, Uf$nngs

Announces RegionalRallies

Dollar

10th aidTexas

v. ,

Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715E. Brcmdway, Lubbock, TX
50663-506-6

Since the beginning, Curry Funeral Rome cont'.nus to serve the

community ami its areacities showing an surpassedstandardof.
quality in the funeral business.This high nandardcontinuescoming
Jrom the root, beginning,n 1936asuouthPlain Funeral ffcfiLW,nd is

still the foundation of the business.ASthrugh hV name hngad to

Keith L. Smith
funeral

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 966

Gerald D.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standardin

which w: startedcontinues with pior'essionalism
anddependableand caring managementandstaff.

(The samelocation, 1715 Et Broadway, with
threefamilLr face&):

In your hour of bereavementwhen
ycu want the bestforyour love ones,
but arerot ableto meetthe require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveycur eco-

nomic means,maybethis is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-

deredto you at theeconomical

Price of $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Churchor Chapel Service
Casket:3lue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
OuterBurial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This pricedoesnot includecemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further

RadioPersonalityTurnsHip
Hop PopEntrepreneur!

HOLLYWOOD
Popularradiopersonality
and Sony Innovators
Award finalist Tim
Greenetook noticeto
how thehip hop scene
has turned intoa multi-millio- n

dollar-businc-
ss , r

bfradio stouoris, recorcl -

labels,aiid clothing man-

ufacturers alike.Now
Tim takes it onestep fur-

ther by introducingthe
country'sfirst Hip Hop
SodaPop! With flavors
like SlamminStrawberry,

Get'chaGroove on Grape, and Kickin Cola, andwith music
video tie-in- s, thesenew soft drinks will catchon fastacrossthe
country. rapperand characteractressVivian
Smallwood,aka "RappinGrann, ' who's beenon over 15 TV

commercialsand 17 national TV showsfrom Regis& KathyLee
to Inside Editionand CNN News will be thefirst recordingartist
to be featured on the labels, which are lirensedby Tim Greene
.Entertainment, a division of The GreenGroup, and will be fea-

tured in Rappin Granny'snew'musicvideo called"Ya
Grandma'sa Gangsta"(for the good, cleaningup thehood!)The
new soft drinks aredistributed national in the U.S. by Hip Pop
Distributes,who have 25 otherindependentdistributors across
the country. A portionof the Hip Hop Pop'ssaleswill go to
youthprograms, collegeboundstudents,and seniorcitizen cen-

ters. Other productsnow in the works includeRappinGranny's
Slammin PotatoChips andGranny O'sbreakfast cereal.

Tim Greenecurrently producesandhosts the radio show
"World DanceTracks from LosAngeles,"andwas previously
with Los Angelesradio stationsK'IBT (FM 92 The Beat),
KMPC, andStc vie Wonder-owne- d KJLH (the Rhythm).
HandlingBait Coastpromotionswill be WDAS-Phill- y radio
personality and former MCARecoids Hip Hop streetpromoter
Rick Greene.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

763-938- 1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
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MfW. MtoJfa
OBITUARY

Final rites ware held fjr Ms. Yesletta "Hess" ,

Adams Wednesday,Jul , 1995 at the Greater St.
Luke Missionary BaptistvJiurch with Rev. J.H. Ford,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in PeacefulMemorial Gardens
under thedirectionof JamisonFuneral Home.

Active, pallbearerswere Alvin Harris, Leon Jeffery,
Tony Pendegraft,Albert Evans, CalvinWalker, and
Michael Henderson.

Honorary pallbearers wereDeaconsof St. Luke and
flower bearerswere membersof Mission One.

Mrs. Adams was born in Mansfield, Texas August
20, 1920 to the parentageof Lottie and Germaine
Briscoe.She becamea Christian when a very young
girl and began her work in Christ's Kingdom. In
1951, she and her husbandmoved to Lubbock,Texas
where she joined the St. Luke Baptist Church. She
was a faithful and ardentworker for many years.

Mrs. Adams was especially loyal to the work of the
Mission One Hannah Circle and never refuseda task
because shewas too busy or becauseshe was too

PortlandMassChoir

In the 25th chapterof Matthew. Christ says that
the person who is faithful with small things shall
one day be entrusted with much. That scripture
could find no better illustration thanthe Portland
MassChoir. The choir's debutrelease,It's Jesus,is
proof positive that single-minde-d puiposeand
devotionto the Lord indeedyields great returns.

With a sound that is both cutting-edg-e contem-

porary, yet still firmly rooted in tradition, the
Portland Mass Choir is creating its own, unique
definition of Gospel music. The title song from It's
Jesusbeginsas a soul-stirri- ng ballad beforesliding
into a smoothurban groove. It aLo makes a simple
but powerful statementthat sumsup the choir's
messageand mission.

"Our choir is made up of peopleof all denomi-

nations,races and backgrounds,"says er

and conductor, Ray Tellis, "but Christ is the com-

mon bond that brings us together and makes us
strong. We live the life we sin, about, and if it's
not about Him, it's not worth doing."

Among numerous stand-out-s, "Deliverance"
showcasesboth the PortlandMass Choir's jazzier
and traditional side. "Lord We PraiseYou" is a
dramatic, heartrendingsong of worship, and
"Come and Go" is a nyful, uptempoinvitation to
lift up the name of the Lord.

"All of our songs are messagesongs,"explains
Ray, "and all of than point directly to Him."

While the choir members sharea common focus
and purpose,the PortlandMass Choir is also the
realization ofa personal dreamheld by Ray almost
from the day he was bom. "When I was two weeks
old, my pastor laid hhndson me and said that God
was going to anoint me to play music," says Ray.
"And I've been doing it almosteversince."

Ray wasraisedin a devout Christian hdkne,sur-

roundedby older brothers andsisters who all sang
and played music aro. nd the house andin the
church choir. By age four, Ray was playing the
piano. He was that choir's accompanist at age 12,

and its conductorby the time he was 15.

While the adult choir was iniually skeptical of
the leadershipof an adolescent.Ray s dedicatfoa
and abundant talentsprevailed,and be wa mmv
acceptedand respectedin his new n.le, where
remainedfor a numberof years.

Having beenborn with a natural gift, Ray
received his only forma! musical tnuuiRS in his
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Mrs. Adams was a lovable character,a person j

everyonechoseto haveas a riond andwilling to be a '
ft lead to all. Shenever pushedherself iorward, bofy
alwaysstayedin the backgroundworking and praying
and doing whatever she w calledupon to do for the
Master.

She was die widow of the late H.M. Adams. This
couplewas alwiys interestedin the Yr jth Movemc t
of St. Luke BaptistChurch.

She is survived by one brother, Bill Briscoe ofSan
Francisco,California; one sister,
Mrs. Weedall Givens of Dallas,
Texas; three sons nephewsand
their families Gene Gatewood
and Kevin Gatewood, both of
Lubbock, Texas and Michael
Gatewoodof Arlington, Texas;
three grandchildren, one grea-
tgrandchild, a host of
relativesand friends. Yesletta"Hess"Adams

middle and high school bands,playing the trum-

pet, though he had an innate ability to make music
on any instrument he spent enoughtime to become
familiar with.

AsRay filled his days with dual careersin the
workaday world as well as the chuiwh, he also har-

bored a vision of greaterthings,playing keyboards
and arrangingon a customalbum project in early
1983 thatpulled togethermany of Portland's finest
Gospel talents andbecamethe seedof thePortland
Mass Choir.

Ray's wife, Ada Tellis, was also born intoa
musical family and aang in churchand profession-
ally since early childhood. Now a singerand song-

writer in Portland Mass, it was Ada wo --look
Ray's ideas for a choir andbeganorganizingtnem
into reality. .

In March of 1993, Portland Mass Choir's first
workshopwaskicked off by DonaldTaylor, direc-

tor of the renownedL A. Mas Choir. Ada's adver-

tising, promotion and public service announce-
ments broughtout a large, multi-cultur- al group of
people which, by April of that same year, had
evolved into the PortlandMass Choir. Ada brought
to the choir a c-s-

ire to see the Body of Christ
come together in one mind and one acrord, not
only as Gospel singers, but as Christianswho sing
the Gospel message ofJesusChrist.

Ray is Currently the worshippastorat Portland's
New BeginningsChristian Center, wherehis wife

jins him on the music praiseteam, Ray andAda
have watchedas the dreamof community mass
choir has taken on a life far beyondtheir original
expectation.

'The choir becamesomethingmore than we had
anticipated."says Ada, "but in our spirits, we felt
right becausewe could sciil j the Lord at work in
it. So many times, as Christians,we try to be
approvedby man. but It's really all about Christ.
God is not looking for superstars,or men that
other men will follow. He wants the njais that's
due Him, and that's the realization aroundwhich
PortlandMats Choir was formed."

"Presentationand profeuioMlism art important
parts of whatwe do," Rayconcludes,"but we real-

ly ere groomedtowards ministry. Whet's a song
without a soul? What fond is it if people aren't
saved?Thai's the whole purposeof PortlandMass
Choir."

StormMeeting OverGangstaRapM'isic
'StopPornographyPimping Our Children!' Dr. Tucker,
'Black Mommas'(NPCBW)GroupTell Time-Wafii-er

Executives,Stockholders
By ChesterA. Higgins, Sr.

New York Well, now! It looks like the black mommas finally did itl

After raising a national stink more than yearago (which continuestoday), over "pangstarap" mu ic and
its nasty put-do- of black women, the National Political Congressof Black Women, led' by ts deter-

mined founderand presidentDr. C. Dolores Tucker, appearsto have finally commandedthe attentionof
the megamediamusicentertainmentgiant, Time-Warne-r, Inc., its chairmanand CEOGeraldM. Levm and
someof its othertop officials.

They did it, but only after first throwing up an active and vocal picket line outsideTime-Warne-r, Inc.'s
RockefellerCenterManhuttan headquarters,where the corporation'sstockholderswere holding their annu-

al meeting. They passedout leaflets containingthe filthy rap lyrics of 2 Live Crew, TupacShakur, Niggaz
With Attitude. SnoopDoggy Doggand othersto startled and often shakenpassersby.,

They did it, yes, but only after attracting the vocal supportof conservativeleader WilliamJ. Bennett,
head of a political action group calledEmpowerAmerica. Bennett was aformer Secretaryof Education
and Drug Czarunderthe ReagnnBushAdministrations. Bennettand Tuckeraredubbed"fire and ice" by
some observersbecauseof Dr. Tucker'spassionatelyexpressedliberal stanceon civil rights issues andDr.

Bennett'sreserved conservatismon thesame issues.
But, when it comesto gangstarap's hateful music, Loth are of one mind. They haveevencut a video

tape soon to be releasednationally, denouncingTime Warner for distributingsuchmusic.
Yes, they did it, finally, but only after Dr. Tucker, (herselfa Time-Warn- er shareholder,and thus permit- -

ted to addressthe annualconclave),enteredTime Warner'sheadquarters,taking the fight to the floorof the
meeting.

Dr. Tucker disclosedshehad a "very productiveprivatemeeting" with Levin and the others,whom she
did not name, following her floor appearance.She did not reveal the nature or scope of a settlementor
agreement,or if, indeed,pny agreementWas reached.But the optimistic toneof herstatementhints that the

jifgJani corporationwhich producesand distributesmuch of the world's gangstarap (so namedbecauseof
outlaw style lyrics) and other music, as-w- ell as otherentertainment,is at least softening its stubbornyear-

long stanceainstany moveto curtai' the excessesof this bawdymusic.
Mrs. Tuckor isked Time-Warn- er point blank, "How long will 'you) be the pimpsof pornographyto our

yout'i?" Pricked, Levin reportedlyadmitted ' incrc must be a balancestrackbetweenthe creativeprocess
and out collective responsibilitiesas the world's leading communicationscompanyto or; communityand
shareholders."He also reportedly said he hasasked Michael J. Fnchs, the nev chairmanof the Warner
Music Group, to talk with critics and developguidelinesfor placing more specificwarning labels on some
rapalbums.

But many critics say there are already warninglabels on somealbums butthey do little to prevent
youngsters from buying them.

Supporterssay Dr. Tucker rightly targets gangstarap lyrics as obscene,and agreethat its messages
deliveredby the youthful rappersdebase blackwomen,glamorize drugusageand incite violence and
immoral behavioramong youngimpressionablelisteners.

Objectors declarethe NPCBW are over-reactin- g, that in any casewhat it is doing is actingas a censor
and thus violating the U.S. Constitution's First Amendmentwhich safeguardsfreedomof speech.But
NPCBW, which carried its fight against the music to Capitol Hill committee hearing last year before a
headedby Sen. Carol MoseleyBraun (D-Ill.- ), say it is not trying to censor, but attemptingto bring back
civilized and decentdiscourse intothis music genre.And, anyway, it does notbelieve that the First
Amendmentprotectspurveyorsof viciously verbal, hurtful abuse.

SaidDr. Tucker: "Warner hasrecently investedan additional$80 million in Innerscopc,a subsidiary, to
increase their production and distribution of this cultural filth called 'gangstarap.' Severalof their artists
are in jail, yet these criminals arcbeing exploited to propagatetheir violence and destroynot only their
own lives but the lives of innocent youngpeople.How long will it (Time-Warne- r) continue tobe the pimps
of pornographyto our youth?"

"If corporateresponsibilitydictates thatwe protect the whales,protect the rivers, protect the environ-
ment, then it must protectoneof the earth'smost precious resources ourchildren! That is the ultimate
corporateresponsibility," sheemphaticallyadded.

,Yes, the bJacRmpjnrnashavefinally got the.earof Time.Warner's executives, but will the latterreally act
in a positiveand responsiblemanner?Stay tuned!

WeGiveEveryoneA Chamce.
After Axe,We're Ibie Ixtejh;

ATexas Lottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically UnderutilizedBusinesses
(HUBs) certified with the Stateof Texasandexperiencedin the following areas

ACiriXSC FINISHERS
Acrylic wnishers,with capabilities

to die-c-ut and print on acrylic. Please
submit examplesof work, a detailed
companyhistory and a descriptive
equipmentlist. Pricesmustbecompetitive.

STATIC CLJKG
PRINTERS

Printerswith capabilities to print
four-co-1 or processor flat color onto
static cling materil. Pleasesubmit
examplesof work, a detailed company
history and a descriptiveequipment list.
Pricesmustbe competitive.

Printerswith capabilities to print
four-colo- r procsfsor flat color onto .010
white vinyl material. Mutt also have

die-cutti- capabilities. Pleasesubmit
examples of work, a detailed company
history and a descriptiveequipment list.
Pricesmustbecompetitive.

IWDBTAJL SIGHT PRINTERS
Printers with capabilities to fabricate

metal brackets and print on metal wall
signs and curb signs. Pleasesubmit
examplesof work, a detailed company
history and a descriptiveequipmentlist.
Pricesmustbecompetitive.

PleaseoMpond in writing toi
Melissa Vil!asejtorDye
Retailer andMtrvtifity

DevelopmentSupervisor
Texas Lottary-CP-P .

P.O Box IM2&
Austin, lAW$l6m
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From time to timts m run
across articles tkmt voict
our opinion from acrosstkt
nation andhereIs onejVam

The Atlanta Voice June
24-3-0. We wHI tlmre il with
our readers.Itopeyou enjoy
andunderstand.

EddieP. Richardson
It's Hard to Believe, Bui It's

'True
by A veginald Eaves

It is exceptionally hard to witness the U.S.
SupremeCourt, the same insv. '"tion that gave rise to
so much hope in Ur African-America- n community
dolivar sucfasevciebody biow to affirmative action.

this is especiallytrue, when one notes the
incrtced iiitmbcr of people claiming to be born
again, while at the same time continue to proclaim
thfslr religion from theroof top andswearthat then, is
reverse(llrctfmlnatlan takingplacein this country.

If tby are trtily bom again, then it is impossible
for thorn to forgot the following words in the Good
Book: wHe who has two coats, let him impart with
him who has none andwho has meat, let him do like-

wise."
What kind of IQ does,it take for a man to believe

that thereis really reverserJiscrfrnination? Very low!
Tills is especiallytruewhena report releasedrecently
said that 95 percentof the jobs above the glassceil-

ing are hejd by white male.
It is true, tljat most whit men believethat 99 and

onehalf pqreontwon'tdo?Must it be 100 percent?If
we believe strongly in religion, how can we make
greed (money)our master?

The .Good Book says, "The love ct money is the
root pf all eyil.' Whenwe allow money to dictateour
bohy lor towardour brotheror sister, our actions can-ii-

be anythingbut evil.
As I have said before, the following words were

I havea dearfriend who is a
biology teacher on the col-

lege level and she hasa
grandson whom she had
taughthow to identify all of
the bones in the humanbody

by the time he was three years old. He was always
the subjectof herconversationsand how brilliant he
was. I admired the tyke and was very happy that he
was so apt.

My friend andI hada brief encounterthis summer
and as usual, she was glorifying the accomplish-
ments of he offspring, mostly to my husband. When
she had finished sheinquired of our granddaughter
who is truee yearsyounger than her grandsonand
wassurprisedthat shewas not with us. My husband
replied, "Oh, she couldn't come with us this time,
she is taking some college courses." She said, "

r
STUART Attorney Willie E. Gary will join

. other membersof the board of trusteesfor the
, Democratic National Committee gathering in the

nation'scapitol to discuss political matters with
PiHdent Clinton.

The items on the agendafor discussioninclude
the Contractwith America, Clinton's veto of the bill
that would have cut educationand social security

? and strategies for the upcoming presidential cam--
paign, Gary said. f3

Gary, whose rags to richesstory boostedhim to
: national fame, has been a memberof the party's

boardof trusteesfor the past two years. He gained
the position by being one of several party members,

I who haveeither raisedor contributed$250,000to
the DemocraticParty.

During the Gary's tworday stay in Warrington,
D.C., he and his wife, Gloria, attended a dinner
danceWednesdayexpected to attract Clinton and
First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton.

Gary hopesto continue talkswith Clinton abouta

written many yearsago, "America is great because
America is good, Lat when America ceases o be
good,Americawill crateto be great."

lb my blue-eye-d orotlir and sister, if you doi.'t
understandwhat I am talking about,le me Introduce
you to somecodewords:

!t it too dffflci'li for somepeopleto ay openly, "!
don't like African American-,-" so they endup sayin e
"I am aganstqu. asand T am tired of peoplegetting
somethingfen i.jthing..."

Men ydu hear a man or woman placing all
African Americans in the samecategoryor whenvou
hear them using the word ' they" or "tho.v people"
excessively, you are hearingclassiccodewords.

For years, peoplewho think and talk like thtit have
attemptedto lay the group guilt thing at the door of
everyAfrican American. Consequently,we find peo-hl-e

making value judgments about all African
Americans basedon the experiencewith one person.

The history of this kind of behavioris well-know- n

by mostAfrican Americansand any effort to make

theseevil acts invisible is a waste of time.
JusticeClarence Thomas is referred to, by many in

the African-America- n community as the original
"Uncle Tom," as a person who bus a verjf short mem-

ory and is voiH :f a conscience.
Could it be that a man who is a product ofJthe

Affirmative Action programat Yale Law Schoolflike

theseat many others'professionalschools, is turning
his back on that which broughthim over? J

If you see ClarenceThomas,will you pleasp ask
him for me, what doeshe seeevery morning vjfen he
looks in the mirror while shaving?Ask him if he
remembershis peopleand what they look like?

Thereare somewho will turn his or her back on his
or hei people and on those in needtne most. In an
effort to win tiinds, they are figh'ng a,losing battle

ti; ing to be acceptedby thosewho will not acceptall
peoplebasedon merit.

IN CINQUE
by JRenettaW. Howard

she'sonly 10 yearsold and in college already?! "

My husbandwent on to tell her that the child was
enrolled in two computer classes,astronomyand
Spanish. My friend did not sayanotherword to any-

oneafter that for ten minutesor more.
What my husband hadnot explainedto her was

the fact that our granddaughterwas enrolled in a
'College for Kids' programat a college in the city
whereshelives. It is an enrichmentprogramfor ele-

mentary school children which lasts for about four
weeks,wherethey are exposedto someof the same
subjects offered in the collegecurriculum. Most col-

legesoffer enrichmentprogramsfor elementary and
secondarystudentsat a nominal fee. Thereare avail-

ableat somecolleges,scholarships for students who
cannotafford to pay the tuition. Get 'in cinque' and
call your nearby collegeand find out what they have
to offer for your child. Our children need

Gary Goesto Washington
proposed visit to Stuart in the fall for a scholarship
fundraiser, he said.

"I have been assuredhe will do it as long as he
can work it into his schedule,"Gary said. "I plan to.
raise$1 million in scholarshipsto help sendkids to
college, donateto the United Negro CollegeFund
and Shaw University."

In addition, Gary plans to discusswith committee
officials the possibility of being one of the keynote
speakers during the 1996 DemocraticNational
Convention.Becauseof Gary's staunchsupportof
education and concern for the nation's youth, his
aame is being
tossed around
by someof the
peopleinvolved
with organizing
the event, he
said.

Letterto theEditor
Only two monthsago,on April 10th, 1995 at 3 a.m. Lubbock hadtwo large catastrophic.fires, almostat the

same time. One fire wasatatedit appearedstartedby 'Arson' and theother fire was not the same cause.Both
werelargemoneylosses.

The Mill had one half destroyed, as by the A.J. photo, while the Flea Market ws totally flattened.
Differencehere is oneprobably had insuranceon the mill, but all the 'vendors in the Market had virtually
noneat all.

In a matterof threehours there was 25 'Small Business' wiped ot! Many lost everythingthey had.There
wereHispanic.Blacks,While folks Seniors and friendsof mine; all gone !

The Market statesit 1ms Nfendora from all over the world and hasbeenoperatingover 25 years. I was a vol-

unteer, working there, I mat many goodpeople,made friends boughtand soldevery weekend.I had a 'place'
to go to, and meetpeopleeveryweek. I am a senior, retiredperson,but now I haveno place to occupy myself
on weekends,andmissusingwith that epedaTpeople.

One Black gentlemanbada shoeshinebusiness,he had a special type of old chair for his business.These
chairt areantique,handto find today it washis livelihood, his main income, It's all gone!

I was tokl loser werecloseto $300,000in all the items"new andused"plus toebuUdiag and fixtures.
I hope that the electedpeoplewgJjeve city haJL canand will assistthesebusiness's.to setup help like the

City did after the Tornado ejnwk tibbock twenty odd yearsago. To offer assistanceand counselling helpto
theneedy vendors.

Many of these folksatestill in shock,walking aboutlike "Zombies" anddo not haveanyoneoffering them
any help. Somelost tbeir tools of their trade,plus all materials.Onevendorlost $45,000in all new items and
-- took. A carpetvendorhad About $23,000 in stock.Another vendorwith old collectibles,one of a kind items,
hadam$IBOO in losses.AD vm totally wipeii oct 1

NoiUmg to re start with, but strong'wilU mh1 ja$Q'.-P- t PleaMarket wasa businessplace, offeringdioices
aaw mi iued clothing, amfrmg IboJs, crafts, and everythingthat one may need pkw a

pfee u ttmi swaastoriesandhavea footfall- -

i Comeon Uibiwek, lets standbehird these"Plea Market Merchants'and get city hall to listen, and help
'thosewho needhtJ HOW i

RobertJ. Uwofld. Ljj&oek

UWMHRnMnEKlSMaeKEM
CLASS REUNIONS ARE GREAT!! i HIS N

THAT... for tne first time 5"cr T.J. PATTER
SON... had an opportunity to visit his class
reunion... BOOKER T. WASHINGTON MIGP
SC.. OOL... those teopards...in Wichita Fails,
Texas...and it was great... For the fir t time ever...
and halt to say it... but it was the first time in...
FORTy; YEARS... this writer h hadan opoortoni
ty to see someof his elbssmates.. As there were. ..
THIRTY NINE... who graduatedin 1954... jome
are deceased...but there were... TWENTY-TWO.-..

present at the .. aLL-CLAS- S REUNION ..
Looking back... one must nev jr forget where one
comesfrom... a. without some kind of a... BEGIN-

NING... there is no future... It is so important to
visit... FIRST HAND... where u all began... THIS
N THAT... walked the neighborhoodwhere he once
walked... and looked at locations... which appeared
not to be important years ago... but last week... all

the locations had some significant value for this
writer... Even walking up the.v alley... yes alley...
where once was walked to go to the morning dish-

washing job... brought back... VIVID MEMO-

RIES... and spoke loudly exactly who I am...
Sometimes in life... we muststopand take a look on
where the road has led... and... as this writer can
attest... if you be hdnest...YOU... will quickly get
a gHmpse of wno you really are... and what you
should be doing... Sure the areadoesn'tlook the
some... and many are gone... or... deceased...But
if you real'y look... you'll undelfftmd how impor-

tant your beginningreal'y is for yc.. Evtn visiting
with my classmates...all seemedsurpriseuon my
physicalposfre...as when I was in the class...this
wrH&r didn't possessthe height of today... and did

THE DEFENSE
Closing Argumentfor

aBlack Icon
O.J. SIMPSON
You 5c Hie Jrny
This is must reading for potential jurors.
Don't think of being on a jury panel
without it.

Usethis asameans to seeing the realdrama
unfold.

Compare it with what you hear andwhat you
don't hear, and realize the unbelievable
predictions and likeness.

Seewhy theprosecution hasto rushto trial.
You needthis evenmore if there is amistrial.
Watch for onell
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n't talk much. Just to see me... and visit with
me... was omediing that was very important for

me... Yes .. going home... is... VERY IMPOR-

TANT.. All thjse years... those 214 miles to
Wichita Fails seemed ro close... but yet so far
away... Hopefully... with tb's connection...this

wntei... wi. be making that journey often... So

hanksto a'.! of my classmates.. . for being there. . . a;

this time in r.ty life... Also my family members.,
who embracedme with love and appreciation for

uie... Oh yes. . Cousin Roversa and C.H.
MitcheU... Lucky Cleaver... EvHyn Johnson...and

all the others for making visit one which will
never be forgotten... Oh by the way... my bnby
brother... HERCHIEL... hang in theie, man... Luv

you too... Seeall of you Inter... S.y the next iamily
reunion... .

ALL WENT WELL!! THIS N THAT... learned
that the... DUrTBAR ALL CLASS REUNION...
went well last week also... Isn't it great... to know
that we can come togetherand fellowship... about
where we have come from... Another... CON-
GRATS... Is in order for the... DUNBAR ALUM-

NI INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION... for a job
well done...

HEART SYMPATHY TO NASH FAMILY!! THIS
N THAT... was unable to attend the... funeral ser-

vices for... DEAN NASH... 45-ye-
ar old son of...

MR. & MRS. SANCO NASH, II... But our sympa
thy goesout to this family ..

D C. KTNNER THE BARBER SAYS: "BLACK
BOYS AND GIRLS... stay in school... and set
some... GOALS... in life... which will help
mankind..."

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspapers&ving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardtopartypolitics.

Devoted the Indualhal, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-Americ- an People.

We maybe ciitical of some things that are written, but, at least you
will havethe satisfactionofknowing they arefruthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewill read to that which is precise, ar.i we will publish' ihese
articles asprecisely andfactually asjshumanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaid they would, and this, we tNnk, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilif'. This is a
newspapermadeto educatennd not to agitate.

The opinions expressedhy guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarily theopinions of the pubHsherseditdrsor .. .oseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but the pubMshers
aronot responsibleto return articles unlessa

envelope is submitted. AH noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is 3)Qp.m.

Fridayor If cameraready, Monday at 12:00noon.Member A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Maracy Program)

A Community'Buildlng Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year
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Miss Black LubbockPageantCrownsWinners
The First Iwiss Black Lubtxck Metroplex pageant was held March 25 at the Lubbock Mu iicipa. Ai'ditorium. Contestants,ranging in aefTom 0-- 18, complied in several categories.Tlie pag was in irporated in 1905

asa non-prof- it organization. The pageai.t was organized to promote education, build cuaracter, promote self-estee-m and project p positive rote model r r our yonL Directorsfor t' ; pageantire Deir .u ' man,LouilO
CoIemun and JuneFloweis.The Board of Directors are Linda Wovxls. V"-di- Cornelli"s and Go.don Harris. VV delightedto salute these young ladies and exemplify excellence in achievementana leadershipabilities. We
would also like to commendthe parents are at; indebted to th community for continued uppoitof t.is event.

Pie following winners will advance to the Ms. ck Tex,v State scholarshipPageantto be heldJuK in Dallas.

Ashley Cole: Lafonda
Cole, Parkway

Kiarra Godfrey: Latrice &

Craig Godfrey; Hunt

Oft
Denee'Felder:Dana

Felder; Ballenger Headstart

Dalita Brown: Wiima
Brown, Bo'emar.

ShealnaPage:parentsTina
Ransom& Kevin Page;daycare

KetashaConor:Gordor
harris & D'JuanaJohnson;

Hunt

Hunt

Kevin

Hunt

to She is

is

held The
is years

She aid
to wish

Baby M'ss Page,age Page,2, Glamour Princella 2, Tiny Miss Roberson,5, Miss Kiarra Godfrey, 5, Tiny Modeling Denee"

5, Petite Miss Ashley 7, Petite Talent Ashley 7, Petite Miss ,8, Little Miss Dalita Brown, Little Miss 5, Lit'le Miss
Ashley 7, Little Miss Talent Dalita rown ,12, Little Modeling & Overall Ashley Cole, 10, Teen Mis Teen 15, Teen

Talent Mia Johnson, 15, Teen Miss Modeling & 1 3, Hall of Fame Harris, 8, Conor Supreme Sanders,7 Theseare the 1 stAnnual
Miss Black Lubbock Metroplex Queensfor girls in cultural events. beautiful faces.

Your BuddyRidesFree
DuringCitibus BuddyDays!

Saturday,July 15 thru Saturday, 29th

Find a Buddyor be one, the and
FREE with a paying passengeron

this couponto the driver and
RIDE FREE to shop, to work, or to play.

WJ& ONE FREE RIDE Pfi

celebration 1995 ESSENCE
family,

California. affordable
active wear, children's

at JCPenney. Fashions presented models
from African-America- n comrnu "ity,

from Angeles chapter Jack
America, Throughout

show, tips on creating an Afro-centr- ic using
accessories at JCPenney

otfered. Special gifts ESSENCE
presentedto attendees.Pictured

(from to right): Jocelyn Brown, Midwest
advertisingsalesdirector ESSENCE mag

models, Bunny V'iuVrs president
Angeles chapter Jack and
lac. Edward V. Howard, president

region

r

coupon

Tiffany uohnson:James&

Natalio Johnson Hodges

BreannaRoberson:
Cheryl Hawkey;

KeAndrea Page:Tina
Ransom& daycare

IIHRfc KgXvt

rviid Livia&
ComaS

Cierra Mosley: Juan &

Angela Mosley;

Demetria

Sarah&

Fraddv Harris; Nat Williams

AshleySander: &

James

Hospitality
Tiffany Hospitality

Glamour
Congeniality

coupon
RIDE Citibus.

Present

available

organization.

Coleman

Citibus is celebrating Days. From July 30, your
buddy rides free! Just presenta coupon the driver from one
the following newspapers: AvalancheJournal, Southwest Digest,
Editor and Hispanic

tried this last very pleasedwith turn out,"

JohnWilson, Citibus generalmanager. "Just presenta
coupon,and a buddy, the-drive- r and your buddywill ride for free!"

offers a variety fares andvalue suit the various
needs. The adult fare is 75 cents, for children 6-1- 2

yearsoT age the is cents, and children six ride free.
Passengerscan purchasea card worth 1 0 rides for $6.50,
Econocardwith 20 for

Citibus runs in 30 minute intervals. Last November,
Citibus openedthe Downtown Transfer Plaza which offers covered
waiting areasfor passengers.For more information, or a
call (806) 762-011-1.

1995EssenceAwards Celebration
i of the Er-xnc- e Awards, and JCPenney presenteda live review of
fpr the whole on Saturday, 4P at JCPenney store at the Fox Mall in Culver

The spotlighted in career,evening uihan Joining,sports
wear, and

were by
the including

Los of and
of Inc. the

and
were and
JCPenneywere are

left
for June,

two JCPenney c
the Los of Jill ot

and ot
die Southwestern for JCPenney.

jjj

with

IB

oc hnson:
Godfrey. Frenship

Nat

Harris:

Marie
Sanders;

to
to of

El

to
of to

passengers'

an

approximately

the
and

the

A

D.

Latasha

Buduy

Citibus

1

GREGORY FRANKLIN
Consultant

5m

Langs; daycare

&

Mrs. Willie Evans

Best Wishes to Ms. DemetriaColeman

Ms. Demetria.ColemanwascrownedMiss Universal

SupremeQueenin October. Coleman will nowgo on

con4Jeteon a statelevel. also thedirectorof
the Ms. Black LubbockMctroplex Pageant.Demetria

daughterofLouise Coleman.Shewill be
going trilie Ms. TexasPageantwhich will be ,

in Dallas. competitionwill beginJuly 14--1 fa
Demetria 20 old anda studentat Texas Tech

University. alsoattendsTwentieth Birch
Churchof Christ . We herthe best

of luck!

Mr.

S!iealna 1, Baby KeAndrea Baby Langs, Breanna Tiny Talent Miss
Felder, Sanders, Miss Sanoers, Modeling Johnson 12, Ciena Mosley,

Sanders, Muss Fashion Mia Johnson,15, Miss Glamour Mia Johnson, Miss
Miss Antoinette Felder, Latasha Ketasha ,11, Overall Queen-- --Ashley

1995-9-6. These have been recognized many So rememberthese

July

clip

fashions

look
jewelry available

America

Page;

Williams

July 17

WestTexas News.
"We yearand were the

said

cards

fare .50 under
and

rides $13.

route map

fash-

ions June Hills
City, show the latest

children
Jill

from

Sales

theproud
Black

would like

SAYING THANKS TO A FRILND Robert
W. Bogle, left, former president of the National

Publishers Association (NNPA),
expressesthe thanksof African American
newspaperpublishers to retired Pepsi execu-

tive, Sam Hall, (Mrs. Mildred Hall looks on).
Bogle said Hall had sought to
make Pepsi a partner with the Black pressas
well as the Black during the
Association's recent convention in Oklahoma
City. Hall and Henry H. Browr., a retired
Anheuser-Busc-h executive, were the
friends of the publishers" honoredduring the
convention'smerit award ceremony.

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS
You Don't HaveTo

Have PerfectCreditTo
Buy A Car Or Truck!

Here'sAll You NeedAt

Pollard:
A SteadyJob
Dow Payment
Trade-I-n

Previous Credit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 762-0-1 98

Princella Langs:Tina

!ifi
Felder:

Felder;

Newspaper

"two

G.fc. O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

""rs

Antoinette

"consistently

community"

4

f 1
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PrayerBreakfast
PeactPrayer Breakfastwas out there on Saturday,r me enjoying tl

acttvL.

peool Mid burdenst.iem to proclaimhis word, Ood alii.
whom he cm speak, Thesc .tnwt be usableminister totfco.

his wortf, those who h ' befsndealtwith by the Smmf'
lot of preaching, but so IttUc word!! Why is ttaretoia

ami corrui-tio- n m the black church?All theproblemstooftMins
shmilders01 uie minister. Neither i vigtwrj infrequentuorihH

the minister of the Word is someihfla hard find; How oftM
olbppearswhenit is discharged from our mouth. Swatspeakof frt ttt

loach the ilesh and no Jw Holy grarir flotfii speak of
but wW the congregationteachesis not alwaysholinessbut a If!

of spirit. Still more may talk aboutdie cross, yet whereart the ktttikzM
crosson them? Some are undisciplinedpersons,attU mkWWK$
love of Or Lord, yet the impressionconveyedW um mmt
rBttlof ihelriassrroroilier foul temper. ' v

au:ugg&?tproblemswhich amwith someAraumr atwcotm
mnWmmwedJm this earth,ministersof the HW tfftftffit--
lit fiejJ&p heftieroft tf e world would be as well, if we ilwofilu libit

It each ometi and not m&gHf; the wr , bnt try in right v

'IWBsj "My heart'su ire and prayer ro God for Isredl Is fhet lMht
. For I bear,Utero record,that tlm havea zeel of God,but tier

to knowledge.For they,being ignoitttt of God righteousnesssjdjsji
ut to establish tlieirovm rishtecufctesshaveiot submittedthemselves
righteousnessof Ood. Could this lo W'pMilUe with so mftnyJlft&tan

gallonstoday?? - : -

irimnwa that becauseyou speakoh iH same Ulhla v,otdasUialipDStlfl

mthat you thereforeare asuccessorof the apostlesNot ofYbj'aferrtrf
SOttW io tlwatlci oaly whenyou receivethe samsrWeWtttmadd (JinU
as the apostlesbad. The deciding factor is not m preaching the saifto

( but in receivinf the semeanoiivdng. Think aboutit
ijoxi m, kup smiMhg md loving.yw w&m.?W

(PS

rTTllflMr

We ThankGodfor Jesus
Part1: "AIN'T THAT A SKAME???"

Deuteronomy6:10a, 11, 12a,And it shall be, when THE
LORD THY GOD shall have brought thee into the land.
And housesfull of all GOOD THINGS, which thou
fdledst not, and wells digp.ed, which thou diccedst not.

1

vineyards andqlTHree?,WHTch thou plantedstnot; whehf
thou have EATEN AND BE FULL; THEN BEWARE

LEST THOU FORGET THE LORD.
LORD, thanks for keepingYOUR PROMISE; YOU MADE WITH OUR

FATHER'S, But WE: THE U.S.A. ON KEEPING OUR WORD; WE DIDN'T
EVEN BOTHER.

Deuteronomy11:14, 15, THE LORD SAID, I will give you the rain of your
land in his dueseason,the first rain and the latter rain, that thou mayestgather
in thy corn,and thy wine, and thy oil. And I will send grass in thy fields for thy
cattle, that thou mayest eatand be full.

LORD, You did BLESS this land; WE CRIED OUT: AND WE DID ALL
TIME PRAY, But when YOU made US PROSPEROUS; WE DID: WANT TO
GO OUR WAY.

Romans 1:21, 22, Because that, when they knew GOD, they glorified him
not asGOD, neitherwere THANKFUL;' but becameVAIN in their IMAGINA-
TIONS AND FOOLS THEIR FOOLISH HEART WAS DARKEN. PROFESS-
ING THEMSELVES TO BE WISE,THEY BECAME

You said, GO into all the world, and PREACH THE GOOD NEWS, TO
MANKIND, BUT THE CHRISTIANS: WANTED TO DO tlIR OWN
THING;IN THEIR LITTLE MINDS.

They said we will go forth, AND WE WILL SET ALL MANKIND FREE,
THAT'S LIKE RAY CHARLES LEADING STEVIP WONDER ACROSS A
FREE'. AY; CAN'T BE.

Luke 6:39, JESUS SAID, Can the BLIND leadTHE BLIND? shall they not
both fall INTO THE DITCH?

LORD, you said: if you be lifted up; YOU'D DRAW ALL MEN UNTO
THEE, BUT THE CHRISTIANS WANTED TO MARGH.-SIN- WE SHALL
OVERCOME; AND SETMAN FREE. "

fJohn3:16, JESUS SAID, For god so loved the world, that he gave His only
begotten son (JESUS), that whosoeverbelieveth in him shouldnot perish,but
hveEVERLASTING LTFE,

They follow t man who told theWORLD; I HAVE A DREAM. BUT NOW
AFTER FOLLOWING HIM; AMERICA IS IN A NIGH i MARE, THE WAY
IT SEEMS. '

Jeremiah23:25-2-8, 1 have heard what the prophets said, that prophesyLIES
IN MY NAME. SAYIMG, I HAVE DREAMED, I HAVE DREAMED. How
long shall this be in the heart of the prophetsthat jpophesy LIES? yea, they are
prophetsof the deceit OF iriEIR OWN HEART; Which thinkHo causemy
people to forget MY NAME by their dreamswhich ihey tell every man to his
neighbour,astheir fathers have-forgott- en my namefor BAAL. The prophet that
hath a dream, let him tell a dream; and he that hath MY WORD, let him
SPEAK MY WORD FAITHFULLY. What it the chaff to the wheat?SAiTH
THE LORD.

(THE DREAMER'S RIGHTS. White rights.Black rights.Gay rights. No
Spanking rights, Abortion rights. No School Prayerrights. Shacking right.
Runaway rights. Cussing rights.Drugs Killing rights, Kill the family rights,
Drive by Killing rrghts. Suicide rights, and BOMB THE FEDERAL EUJLD-IN- G

RIGHTS.)
This natlun U SICK; OOD IS THE DOCTORI WE NEED TO RETURN

UNTO THBR, AMBRICA IS HEADING FOR A GREAT FALL; AS ANY
BUND MAN CAN 5SB.

Isaiah 1:5, Wiry shouldye be stricken any more? ye will revolt more and
more: THE TOOLS HEAD IS SICK. AND THE WHOLE HEART FAINT

'
(SICK).

AJNT THAT A SHAME??? 4--4

LORD. YOUR LEADERS BROUGHT THIS SHAME, UPON YOUR
HOLY NAME. AND TOBY HAVE NOT REPENTF3D:OF THIS GREAT SIN.
SHAME. SHAM. SHAME.

MiIrq ason hoaouredihis lather, and a servanthis r .'net: if than I
bus fetfHKwbt'f it mm hor.uer?and if I be a master,wheu it my fear?
SAJTH THE LORD OP "T )5T UNTO YOU.

. OOD IS NOT THROU ' i WITH US YT. SO LETS PRAY FOE ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Arranged Produced Guided By OUR
LORD JSSUSCHRIST Wtiuwi By EvangelistBilly B.J. Morrison, IT! Yow
Brotharla CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

i nirTi

DirectorMorticain

frrm Dek ParsonDA. Smith

Hurtersor Healers
And lie kneeleddown, .nd cried

with a loud voice, Lord, lay not
this sin to their charge. And when
he had said this, he fell asleep."
Acts 760
A storyteller tells of a time that he
wen?to a shopping mnll to do some
shopping. In the parking lot. a

small foreign automobile,apparently tryingto get either in or out of a
parking space, as blockedby anothercar behindhim. The man try-

ing to get in was a senior citizen and the storytelleroffered his help
by going to the window to ask if he could be of any assistance.The
elderly driver said, "No." He was trying to gtt aroundso he could get
into the parking space,but the man behind him yelled through the
window or his automobile,"That took my parking space
and I am not moving. Not wanting to get into the fray, the storyteller
went intoilhe mall.

A half hour later thestorytelleremergesfrom the mall to find that

NOW OPEN!!
OssbCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary Public

OSSIE CURRY

the of

(806)765-67-1 1

Pager-7- 38-9105

With this Cupn
Bucks

Off tha Regular
Price

fan an
Gasps! er

CD at
Baileys

i I

s
PI

f

neitherof he two drivers had relentedand were still sitting thjre in

their carsglaring at eachother. A desirefor ever.gein that casehad

cost the two men an hour's timeanda lot of anxiety, if nothing else.

As he sank to his knees,Stephen'sthoughtsturned to his executors,
and like Jesus,he pleaded their casebeforethe jucVmentseatof God.

Stephenhad found strength to endurethe pain and agony of a cruel
deathcommitting himselfto the Lord Jsus.It would have beenquite
natural for Stephento, pray for the wrath of God to rain down upon

his persecutors.He was guilty of no crime. He had spokenbut the

truth when he chargedthe religious leaderswith the deathof the
Messiahwhom God hadsent'to savemankind. Yet this man refused
to allow hatredin his heart.As difficult as it was to avoid being vin-

dictive toward thosewho were stoninghim, he found the strengthto
pray for their forgiveness. As such, in his death,Stephenembodied
Jesusteachingfor His followers to "pray for themwhich despitefully
use you, and persecuteyou" and he has becomean inspiration for
Christianof ah ages.

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

lrao.

SERVICES OFWORSHIP
SundayChurch School 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship 1 1 :00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastoi

ClatfiEcixaL ojDaLz

aMnHHBHBHHHBHHnnBmnHnBalBHwaaini

Pastorof Victory Church
(A Growing Interdenominational& Multi-cultur- al Church in Arnarillo)

SundayJuly 16th 6:00p.m.
MondayJuly 17th 7:00p.m.

of Rev. W.D. Davis of Lyons Chapel BaptistChurch) .

PleaseJoinUs for TheseExciting ServicesAt
Cathedralof Praise- 2011 East13th Lubbock,

(806) 763-690-0

,k,

BAIL MUSIC BUCKS
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"the newspaperof todaywith and idoals fcr the 90's and beyond
Your weakly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

you since 977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss a single Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Beauty

Serving

issue,

Zip,

OneYear $20,00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Q New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

55

OPEN DAYS WEEK

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.

Let usbe your lottery headquarters.
Lots of tickets.

mm Lots of winners.
II IM LnlltNT

fUSSI' Mill MIIMII

1

7 A

always wintrefwitprfne SoutppestDigestClassifieds
Amusement

BSBSB

FOOD-GA- S

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To Tb SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For Hie Latest The Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since1952

fill
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine

Legal Information

& Mft WtW. MatfO Tww, Bia rfwsy i I fearIHsB

H it 1,1111 nf

1

Clothing

HTn

Home: 765-867-9

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Infotmation regarding employment
opportunities atMethodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equ4l Opportunity Bmpwyment

v.
Pharmacy

PCS 4 PRO

fMEDtCAX)

fQENEfUCDWr
COMPENSATION

Opi : 9 a.m.- 7
Monday $fu:icy
CkmdonSuniysl

"WHO CAN FIND A VIRTUOUS WOMAN?" PROVERBS0f :

The1 Saint John Baptist Church would like to invite
you to come to our Pre-Annu- al Women's pay
PraiseService on Saturday,July 15th from 10:00
A.M. until 12:00 P.M.

Our guestspeakerfor the Saturday morning
praise servicewill Ms. Marilyn J. Giles of Dallas,
Texas. You will bb blessedas Ms. Giles speakson
the theme: "Who Cju Find a Vhiuous Woman?"
Ms. Giles will inspire you to be your best for vur-sel-f,

your family, and for the glory of God.
Ms. Giles specializesin Christian A&ivities and

Consulting. Ms. Giles conductsYouth Socials,
Youth Workshops, Youth Worker Seminars,
Women'sSeminarsancTProgranCoordinating.

Pleasecome out and receive a blessing from
God through this peatspeaker. Ms. Giles' motto is
CHRIST AND COMMON SENSE. Come and
learn how we as black wonen must seekChrist
and common sensetfybe affective leaders,
teachersand missionaries our Churchesand

SOUTH PLAINS COU.FGE

must be licensedpesceofficers having received with tlie Texas
on Law StandprdsandEducation and b'-'- at least 21 years

of age.Selected will berequiredto passa check.

Salary with and work Excellent benefits.

toques' materials and SPC and a ccpy of

TCLEOSE to: George AssistantPeanof StudentServices,SouthPlains
College, 1401 S. CollegeAve., TX 1, ext. 380

will be until July 14, 1995. SouthPlains College reservesthe light to
extend tne or not offer position advertised. "

Institution

a

kJa

DUNIAK
CaprockShoppingCenter

792-716-1

SOWELL

Men'sDepartment

ant
ST. HCPITAL
For

contact:
PersonnelOffice
, 19( 5899

" Equal

FrankButtefield
Optomestrist

8:30-12:3- 0

1 :30-5:3- 0

Open 1 st & Saturday
9-1:- 00

798-703-0

St.

illCAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

sFW
fSErWfiCuiZiMDWCOUKT

p.m.
thru

O

be

use

Officer

submit

894-96-1

search

1719 A 795-531-1 or 766-750-0

open
policeOfficer

Applicants certification

Commission Enforcement
applicant? background

commenturate education expsrienw.

application EmploymentApplication

certification Cormack,
Levelland. 79.136806)

Applications accepted

Affirmative ActionEqual OpportunityEducational

re

Phone
DAVID

MARY

employmentinformation

OpportunityEmployer'

Dr.

M-- F and

3rd

441382nd 210 J

MvtflUt

position
campus

Announcements

m--M
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of LubbockCitibus has established

an FY 1996 goal of 15.8 of funds to disadvan-
taged businessenterprise participation(DBE) in
contracted work and operational procurement,
under DOT-assist- ed contracts.The goals and
description of the City of Lubbock's DBE pro-

gram are available for review betvsuen8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. at the address listed belowfor 30
days following this notice. Comments are for
informationalpurposesonly.

DBE DIRECTORY
The City of Lubbock andCitibus are interested

in expandingtheir directory of DBE firms capa-

ble of providing goods and servicesrequired by
the transit system.F'rms interestedin assuring
inclusion or desiringto be listed in the directory
should submit a letter of intereststating the
firm's qualifications and areaof service to the
following address: ' Citfbus

801 TexasAvenue
P.O.Box 2000

Lubbock. TX 79457

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateqRenings.
Forkllft, shippingrceiving.

High school
diplomaG.E.D. required.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413University.

our oommunHy. Tor w'th bod nothing shall be j

possible." !

St. John 1 :37. , J

In aJdltion to our prr?reservicewe wo;ld
(ike to invite you to oui AnnualWomen'sDay J

Program i Sunday,July 16tt at 3:00 P.M..
(

PastorS.b. Fields

You

Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967,-1

!604 Ave. M. JAibbOck, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not OrMiecl by an Sowdof SfWWIratloo

Wati ft EMy,SNK Irate?

SSMiMWtl Warii?
CALL:

Soathwest01estClassifMs
ResieltsGuaranty!

Texas
Department

of Transportation

TheTexas Departmentof Transportationantici-

patesDistrict Engineerjob vacanciesat various
locations in the State,effective Sept. 1, 1995.
Applicationsare being acceptedfrom registered
professionalengineerswho meetminimum qualifi-

cations. Submissionof applicationindicates will-- .
ingness to accept any openposition.

Referto TxDOT Listing Number5-0- 05 for the
following possiblelevels and locationsvyjth a
salary'rangeof $5027. 1 7 --6240,58.Thosepositions
requirelicensing.asa registeredprofessionalengi-

neerwith 5 yearsof progressivelyresponsible
experienceas aprofessionalengineerplus 5 years
of mangerialexperience.

Director IV Abilene,Amarillo, Allans,,, . .

Brownwood,Bryan Childress,Laredo, Lubbock,
Lufkin, Odessa,Paris, SanAngelo,Wichita Btells,

Yoakum
Director V Beaumont,CorpusChristi, 81 Paso,

Pharr, Tyler, Waoo ,

Referto TxDOT Listing Number5-0- fop the
following possiblelevel and locutionswith a
salaryrangeof $6240.39-69-33 99. Thesepositions
requirelicensingasa registeredprofessional engi-

neerwith 7 yearsof progressivelyresponsible
experienceasaprofessionalengineerplus7 years
of managerialexperience.

Director VI Austin, Fort Worth, SanAntonio
Director VII Dallas, Houston
Eachof the abovepositionsinvolve providing

.executive-lev-el direction and managementof all
engineering-relate- d activities, programsand staff
for a large areaof the statecomprisedof several
counties

Applicationsandcompletejob vacancy notices
are Available at all TxDOT district ofTibes or the
TxDOT Bftiployreent Office in Austin. Qut-of-tta- te

applicantswaycr.il (512) 416-19-94 to obtain a
copy of thejob vacancy noticeandapplication.
Qualified applicantsmustsubmitacompleted
application.

RESUMES WITHOUTACC9JHPANY1W0
COMPLETEAPPLICATIONS WILL MOT BE
ACCEPTED.

Applicationswill be Accepteduntil 5:00p.nt
C.D.T., July 28, 1995.ApplicationsmUml mustbe
postmarkedno laterUum July 27, 19S5.

SupioortYur Local
Merchants.

They SupportYou!



If You Are African-America- n, You CouldBe Clinically Depressed!
by CandidaN. Johnson $'v.'t'

Halfway through the Mtnostar, Timothy stoppod goinp to dtm. No mattarhow wrly sisterJ&ckwn wakttf
up, she'salways lite for churchon Sundaymorning. Mr. Smith never finishes anything lie starts. All th
scenariosare commonbut whatmost peopledon't know is that they could have a deepermeaning.

It it estimatedthat over 2 million Americanswill suffer from a depressedepisodethis year. Somewill be
ableto cometo terms with these feelings. Some will seel help; otherswill attemptor sadly succeedin com-

mitting suicide. Thosewho cannotcometo terms aresaid to beclinically depressed.
Thousandsof African Americansare clinically depressedanddon't evenknow it. We arc ten times more

likely not to seekhelp. We are taught at a ynung age to mask our feelings becauseAfrican Americansaren't
SUppoiod to hurt. We laugh in the face of fear andsimply dustoff our pants whenwe're knocked dow . But
rarely do we take the time to ask why?Why am I feeling the way I feel? Why can'tI mbtivate myself?Why
Cn't I get anywhereon time?The answersto thesequestionscouldbeclinical depression.

Clinical depressioncan be triggered by a loss, unfulfilled needor desire. Clinical depressioncan also run
in families.TheAmerican PsychiatricAssociationlists the following assignsof depression: '

1. Poorappetiteand significant weight loss or gain
2. Insomnia,or increasedsleep
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BridgesII ProjectHosted
The historic and unprecedented,"BRIDGES II", A Japaneseand African American Leadership

Project, was recently hostedat the Hancock Park residenceof the Consul General of Japan-Ld-$ Angeles,
SeiichiroNoboru,and Yoko, his lovely wife. The successfuleventwas by the Congresspf
Racial Equality-Californ- if The Consul General'spresentation; DeepeningUnderstandingBetween
African Americansand Japanese,focusedon: 1. Japanand African American tourism; 2. overcomlflg
xenophobiaand itf. related ignorances through education; and, 3. advancingeconomicdevelopment
opportunities.CORE-C-A strongly supportsand encouragr the positive intentions and demonstrated
commitmentsthe Japanesehave madeto Los Angeles' au.omotivetraining projects; and, tbir other
industries' contrib ns to California jobs and economicdevelopment.CORE-C- A Chairman,Celes
King III, further positions;"We are flatly opposedto a 100 tariff!
on Japaneseluxury automobilesthat could icsuli in a downside o
the California and United Stateseconomies."CORE-C-A joins the
ALLIANCE TO SAVE C LIFORNIA JOBS in support and
encouragementof fair trade; continueddialogue;and the accurate
reporting of facts and figures regardingthe tradedeficit with our
largesttrading partner,Japan. Pictured, left: Celes King III,
Seiichiro Noboru,Frank S. Elmore.

HarlemGlobetrottersSouthAmerican
TourAttendanceTops 11,000;40,000
WatchTeamPerformin SaoPaulo
ALHAMBRA, CA The Harlem Globetrotters continuedtheir successfulmonth-lon-g tour of South

America this weekenddrawing over 40,000 fans to four sold out shows in SaoPaulo,Brazil. The
Globetrottershavedrawn over 110,000 fans to their gamessince this tour began in Bucoramanga,
Colombiaon June5.

The teamhad to turn awayas many as 2,000 peopleat each of theshows in SaoPaulo. Fansinside
the arenawitnessedexciting Globetrotterbasketballwhere in one gameGlobetrotterrookie center
Glover Jacksonhad a literal rim shatteringslamdunk where his headand arms soared above the rim
and.then hebroke thebackboard. This dunk causedan injury to him requiring 13 stitches to his right
shoulder.At the end of the game the next day, guardBarry "High Rise" Hardy shattereda second
backboardwith a high-flyin- g, mystifying dunk. Hardy was not injured, however, the standing room
only crowdof nearly 12,000 lingered in thearenafor nearly45 minutes after the game had ended.

"The fans in Colombia, Mexico and Brazil have been veryreceptive to Globetrotterbasketball.n
HarlemGlobetrottersownerand chairmanMannieJacksonsaidwho attended the games in SaoPaulo.
"They experiencedthe true essenceof our new gamewhich is a new generationof talentedathletes
and superior family entertainment. Withthe overwhelming responewe have had from the people
there, we are currentlymaking plans to returnthis Fall and nextSpring."

The HarlemGlobetrotterswere askedto extendthctour four gamesbut the team will conclude this
currenttour in Rio De Janeiroon Sunday, July2, beforeover20,000fans.

The HarlemGlobetrottersare the most popularfamily entertainmentshow in the world as they havc
performedfor over 100million peoplein 1 13 countriesin thepast69 y ars.
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At BluebonnetSavingsBank, we're
lending more than just an ear.We're lend-

ing Texans the moneyto turn their dreams
into reality. Mortftfe loans (including
Affordable 'lousing loans),liome
improvementloans, auto loans,boat
loans, educationloans, you-name--it .
loans All with greatrates,comfortable

termsandamazinglyfast approvals.We'll
soonhav ) you in the new car or family

room ofyour dreams.
Stopby or call your local BSebonnet

SavingsBank andvisit theLoan Stars of
tending.Tell us whatyou'vedreamedup
andwe'll seeif we cn help make it happen.
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We'll definitely grow on youJ
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3. Agltition, or rstardationof movwwMt mid thought -

4. Lots of interestor pleasurein mual Activities
5. Bitigue and loss of enway
6. Fcelinis of wotuileuness, self-reprono-h, or weeesrivaor inappropriateguilt .

7. DiminishedabWtv to think or coiranif" of1iid&eleiirioss
8. Recurrentthoughtsof death or suicide,or suicide ttomptfc.

If all or at leastTour of tlie abovesymptomsoqcur nearlyevery day for at lens two weeks a persoHIs con
sidered to experiencinga lr .'or depressiveepisode, iielp for this . ines includes mentalcounting andor

nt drugs. Both have had a 75 successrate in two to three weeks.Sleepordersbogfh t$ tfiruln-- ,
'ish and lighteningof mood becomesapparent.

For moreinfon iaion call CharterPlains Hospital at 744-55-05 or Mental HealthandMcyual Retardationat
J80O-609-619-8. Both facilities can (confidentially) head . ou k. the right direction. ForAfrican AnTdriQanS,

v
listening to the Blues is a partof our heritage. However, feelingblue is h traditionWecan andmust brrnk. We
deserveto be happy.

Kian WritesLetter
A letter thai was said to have been placed on the bed of a youngAfrican American incarceratedin the Chicago

Ci(y jail stid, "The Ku Klux Klan would like to take this lime to saluteand congratulateall the gang-bange-rs for
the slaughterof over 4,000 Black peoplesince 1975. You are doing a marvelousjob. Keep killing each otherfor
nothing.

"The streetsarestill not yours, niggers. They are, ours. You are killing each other forour propertyYou arekilling
what could be future Black doctors, lawyers and businessmen thatwe won't haveto competewith. And the good
thing aboutit is that you are killing 'in youth. So we won't haveto worry about you niggersin generationsto come.

"We would further like to thank all thejudgeswho have over-sentenc- ed theseniggersto prison.We are winning
again. Prettysoonwu will be able to bo rapingyour women,becauseall the men will be one."

The letterconcluded,"You are doinga wonderful job in eliminatingJi3 Blacv race....If mostof you nigger gang-ban-p

tts cannotread this leiu--, it is OK. Go pull a trigge andkill a nigger. ThankYou."

cullout
"You arekjJIing whatcould be futureBlack doctors, lawyers and businessmenthat we won't haveto com-

petewith. Thankyou."
-- The Ku Klux Klan

r

Six MonthsAfter AccidentCaseSettlesfor $2.1 Million
ORLANDO, FL Partners Willie E. Gary and LinnesFinney of the law firm of Gary, Williams, Parent!,

Finney, Lewis and McManu of Stuart, Florida won a structured settlementof $2.1 million for their client,
.
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Meet PresidentLeavell
Hereis the

National
NewspaperPublishers
AssociationPresident.
Sheis Dorothy

Sheis theChicago
Crusader.

The Southwest
Digestwishesherthe
very best.
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Shirley Boxill whosehusbandwas killed asa result of a three
cor accidentin Duval County, Floridaon September24, 1994.
On September23, 1994. FrankBoxill ws operatinga vehicle
traveling northbound on 195 when Shawn Frecland, an
employeeof UNC Media, struck a mini-va- n, lost control of
her car and crossed themedium strip into the path of Frank
BoxhilPs car. Frank Boxhill was critically injured, and died
onemonth later.
"We are happy with the outcome, and we feel that the Jnsur-anc-e

companywas wise to pay without a lengthy trial; jthis
way both sidesavoidedspendinga lot of unnecessarymoney,"
said LinnesFinney.

(L to R) Willie E. Gary,Shirley Boxill, LinnesFinney,Jr. -

newly
elected

Leavell.
.
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iDOTSEY'S DINER

Visit Mama Anna Botsey's

Open 7 DaysA Weekfrom 9AEVS-9P-M

Open Fri-Sat-S- un 1 1PSVS--3 RM

MouthwateringPorkChops, Chicken

Fried SteakSChicken & Dressing

Lunch & Dinner Specials Dine-i- n

or Carry Out

1212 MLK Bivd 744-085-9

TregnancyTesting
PrivatePhysicianReferral
Childbirth EducationClasses
Staffedby LicensedHealth
CareProfessionals
All servicesprovided at
theChildbirth Network
areat no cost

If you think you may bepregnant,
we will provideyou with a
pregnancytest atnocost
For thehealth c ' yowjjfld you.
babycall our24 HoufHf lplin at
791-826- 2 or comeby our office from
9 a.m.to 6 p.m. Monday throughFriday

THE

CMdbirth
NETWORK
310o 50th $630SouthQuaker
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